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dent.The three-year Kutztown FFA mem-
ber has also servedon various committees,
including citrus sale, pumpkin judging,
Adopt-A-Highway, and Food For Ameri-
ca. Supervised Ag Experience (SAE) pro-
jectsinclude Corriedale sheep herd, capon
poultry project, swinefinishing, and work
experienceon a dairy farm. He haspartici-
pated in various contests, including meat
and livestock judging. Michael has
received the Greenhand and Chapter
degrees and the Star Chapter Award, in
addition to the proficiency award in sheep
breeding.

' Julii
Future plans
Julie Burket, three-
year Williams!
FFA member,
dude working I
year and then
lege. Julie,
daughter of Dam
and Debbie Bur'
Williamsburg,
County, has sem
She has participated on varous commit-
tees, including the banquet and Food For
America program. Julieattended the state
summer convention and participated in the
county Hnvirothon. SAE included off-
farm work experience. She has received
the Greenhand and Chapter degrees and
the Star Agribusiness Award.
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Present Keystone Degrees To 204
Jason

“United Sta
Coast Guard" is
dicated as the i
tore plans for foi
year Twin Vail
FFA member la;
Paul Brooks. Jasi
17, son of Paul
Barbara Brooi
Honey Broo
Chester County, ...

adviser and treasurer. Jason was chairman
of the citrus sale committee, served as
chairof the Tel-Hai Pet Therapy commit-
tee, and participated in the Food For
America and other programs. He has
received the Greenhand, Chapter, and
County degrees, and was awarded a home
improvement proficiency award. He
received a first and third placein the coun-
ty project book contest.

included on-farm work. He served on the
recreation committee and participated in
the FFA Summer Convention, die FFA
Eastern National Exposition, and Blair
County Envirothon. Daren has received
the Greenland and Chapter degrees and
was awarded first place in the statetractor
driving competition and in the Eastern
National States tractor operation and driv-
ingcontest. In addition, Darenreceived the
FFA Honor Roll Award.

Tony
Tony Camaroi

said he wants to at
tend Williamspoi
Technical Colie;
and then work ft
the family busines:
Tony, 17, son
Fran and Susa
Camaroto, William;
burg. Blair Count
has served as chapl . repou
year Williamsburg FFA member has
served on various committees, including
Food For America, BOAC, and public
relations. SAE includes off-farm work
experience. Tony has also participated in
the FFA summer state convention and the
Blair County Envirothon. He hasreceived
the Greenhand and Chapter degrees.

Daren Brubaker
To become a sue- >

cessful ag engineer -.'4
three-year Williams-

'* ■burg FFA member
Daren Brubaker,
17, son of Robert

Brubaker, Williams- a
burg, Blair County.
Daren has served IHbRL jHHI
as chapter vice president and worked on
the Food For America program. SAE (Turn to Pago E 27)

Garni
Plans for Gt

E. Campbell, i
year Upper Dau]
FFA member,
elude work
truck driver/di
farmer. Garrett,
son of Earl G.
Tamie D. Camp)
Lykens, Dau'
County, has serve*.

sentinel, and president. He has experience
on ag-related projects, including maiket
lambs and dairy cows, and other on-farm
work. He participated in the annual citrus
sale and hasreceived the Star Greenhand
Award and the CDP Area Degree.

Jody
Jody Rae Cai

bell plans to at
Penn State Uni
sity and major
poultry science. ’

four-year F*
Cherry FFA mi
ber has served
chapter treas
and president
parents of Jody,
na Lee Campbell, Bulger, Washington

FARM DIGESTANT PROGRAM
FEATURING -

'A
A NewProduct ForDigestion In Waste Pits

810-DIGESTER 3 is a new generation blend of aerobic and anaerobic bacteria cultures and stabilizedfree enzymes to
aid in the digestion and elimination of solid accumulations, and to remove the source of foul odors in waste storage
systems. 810-DIGESTER 3 is a non-toxic and environmentally safe digestant that utilizes mother nature’s own cleaning
agents to eliminatethe build-up of solids and the organisms that cause foul odors from waste systems andtheir associated
plumbing. 810-DIGESTER 3 contains no harsh solvents, no corrosive or dangerous chemicals and will not harm people,
animals, clothing or materials commonly used in construction of waste systems. The bacteria cultures and enzymes in
810-DIGESTER 3 are activatedby dilutionwith water andwork synergistically to break down and liquefy solids.

Justfollow the simple procedure: - Determine the capacity of your pit - Check the pH of your pit
- Provide air for bacterial growth - Proper mixing of 810-DIGESTER 3

The best manure
management

program on the
market today!

100%

* '

Schedule aFREE appointment which includes;
• FREE testing of-manure tank/pit-pH level -

• FREE initial start-upkit
• FREBeonsultations24 '

•

A specifically
designed

program which
win eliminate
your worst

Guaranteed manure
problem!

Call today and let the 810-DIGESTER 3 work for you!
Mark Watson Rodger Bowman Stan Young Rod Dunkle

South Midwest, PA South Central, PA South Central, PA South East, PA
814-322-3446 717-272-1214 717-626-8233 215-678-4250
“Johnstown” “Cleona” “Lititz” “Wernersville”

Frank Grzechowlak
Western, PA

412-795-5007
“New Kensington”

\share\
V COMP

Carl Miraglia
North East, PA
717-342-7152

“Dunmore, PA”

Oliver Homes Jim Greenwood
North Central, PA North Central, PA

717-584-3757 717-759-1636
“Hughesville” “Miffinsville”

"The complete manure management system"


